
Improving our colorectal 
cancer pathway patient experience. 

Communicating Effectively with Patients and Families



The Problem

“I gave all the booklets to 
my wife and haven’t seen 

them since. It was too 

much.”

“Sorry– I put my head in 

the sand and just put 

booklets in a folder.”



National Cancer Patient Experience Survey Baseline 

(2018 report)

National 

Average 

(2018)

I completely understood the explanation of what was wrong with me 69 79

My treatment was completely explained 78 85

Any side-effects were explained in an understandable way 68 76

I was given practical advice and support in dealing with any side-effects 65 70

I had all the information I needed about the operation beforehand 90 96

I had full confidence and trust in the Ward nurses 64 71

Hospital staff gave me information about the impact cancer could have on my day-to-day activities 79 84

The Doctor had the right notes and other documentation with them 91 96

I was given complete explanation of test results in understandable way 78 81

I was given easy to understand written information about the type of cancer I had 70 73



The Solution





Risk Assessment



Explaining complex ideas: MDT and staging



Female patient:

“After hearing ‘cancer’ I glazed over. 
The booklet and videos helped me 

understand what was happening to 
me and helped me cope with the 

whole experience.” 

“Easy to understand 
and clear”

Patient free text comment:

“Very professional. 
Above and beyond what 

might expect.”



improved positive response 

rate to 10 key questions

23% 

higher than the 

national average

17% 

National Cancer Patient Experience Survey
Baseline 

(2018 

report)

National 

Average 

(2018) n = 22

I completely understood the explanation of what was wrong with me 69 79 100

My treatment was completely explained 78 85 100

Any side-effects were explained in an understandable way 68 76 95

I was given practical advice and support in dealing with any side-effects 65 70 95

I had all the information I needed about the operation beforehand 90 96 100

I had full confidence and trust in the Ward nurses 64 71 95

Hospital staff gave me information about the impact cancer could have 

on my day-to-day activities 79 84 100

The Doctor had the right notes and other documentation with them 91 96 100

I was given complete explanation of test results in understandable way 78 81 100

I was given easy to understand written information about the type of 

cancer I had 70 73 100



Patient, Family and Staff engagement



Improving our colorectal 
cancer pathway patient experience. 

Communicating effectively with patients and families

Thanks for listening!


